
A LEADER Of JOURNALISM.

Upright Character of Jama Oordno
Uenaett la the Newapapar World,

bs character of Jam Qordon Boa-pr- tt

ae leader ot Journalism U admir-

ably summed up Id an Interesting ar-

ticle by James Creetman. As no edit-

or, says the writer, Mr. Bennett la Im-

patient of political control or partner-
ing. He scents danger In every

and be will deliberately attack
party to prove that he Is not under

Its Influence. According to him, an
editor should be a man In a watch-towe- r,

out of aouud and out of reach.
Otherwise there would be conspiracy

nd compromise. Trlrato promise
are to be broken In the public Interest.
Friendship nre to be regarded aa trn
for the editorial conscience. Bo Mr.
Henuctt la a lonely innn In a crowd, a
bermlt In the midst of bustling life.

I can tell one siory that Illustrates the
magnificent perversity nnd shrewish-no- s

that have preserved tbo Herald as
a historic example of Incorruptible
journalism. When On. Ctvepo under-
took to overthrow the rotten and tyran-
nical government of lrcsldcut Tulaclo,
be bad thirty badly-arme- d Venezue-

lan to follow him. The revolution wus
sanctioned by tbo people, but they were
afraid, at flint, to Join Crcspo'a stand-
ard. Gradually, however, he gathered
together a email army, and advanced
upon the government forces. Palaclo
and his friends bad looted the treasury,
mtmey was needed to crush tbe revolt,

nd a sum great enough for the pur-
poses could only be had In Europe.
About tbls time an old friend of Mr.
Bennett called upo him In Paris, and
explained that tbe Veneruelun govern-
ment desired to place loan bonds for
many millions of dollars In the Lon-

don market He Informed Mr. Bennett
that he was to be tbe agent of Taloclo
In the matter, and would make a for-
tune out of It Then be asked for the

of the Flerald, on the score
of old-tim- e friendship, and finally ho
announced that If the Herald could be-

little, tbe revolutionary cause, and so
stimulate tbe confidence of bankers in
tbe government bonds, tbe transaction
woald be worth two or three hundred
thousands dollars to Mr. Bennett At
tblsi Mr. Bennett smiled grimly.

"It Is worth a million dollars to the
Herald to know these facts," he said.

"I do not quite understand you,"
aid the friend.
"It la worth 11,000,000 to support tbe

other aide."
"Why, Mr. Bennett, am I too late?

Have tbe other men seen you 7"

"No; not at all. But you bave given
me proof that tbe government of Vene-

zuela deserves to fall It Is worth
(1,000,000 to tbe Herald to be on the
right aide. I shall back up tbe revolu-
tion, and let tbe truth be known to tbe
world."

In vain the friend pleaded that bta
conversation was confidential, and that

newspaper bad no rlgbt to take advan-

tage of facta communicated under the
seal of secrecy. Within an hour, a cable
message set tbe "wonderful machinery
of the Herald In motion, and day after
day -- Its columns were crowded with
dispatches from special correspondents
In Venecueala, describing thlev ylwovt
the revolutionary army nnd the weak-
ness of tbe government. These dis-

patches were reproduced In all the
European captttls, and Talaclo's bonds
could not And a purchaser. Without
money or credit, the tyrant fell; and
the first act of Crespo, after he enter-

ed Caracas at tbe head of bis victorious
army, was to send a long cablegram,
at the public expense, thanking the
Herald, over bis own signature, for Its
services In tbe cause of liberty and
constitutional government

An Eiceptiooal Case.
'You know old John Goodncrl"

"Yea,"
"Never called anything but 'Honest

John for forty years."
"Um."
T.nnntv treasurer for twenty-elirh- t

years and guardian for half the orphans

In the country i irusieu uj evtij-body.- "

"Yep."
"Dead three weeks and experts havo

gone over his books."
' "Welir

"They found that he was honest Ir

every way."
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1U1 ICS FOR FARMERS '

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Farm Life Full of Independent Com-fort--

Cautious In Making- - Change, of
-- Cultivate the Roclol Features of
Life on the Farm-Not- es.

Full of Independence.
We believe the farmer, who nrodneea

the good things of eurth. is entitleii
to enjoy tlieui to the full exttut of his
ueed. Farm life Is potentially very
full of ludepeudellt comfort, but only
upon condition that the funner shall
... .. u iair snare or nis time to the.
?m.f i . ,

It ii
i"1"1 fU"!"y

l surm ising, wui'U,.. .1.11 1 . ..... -'... ,

: c,.,., mv ii
to buy, as with the amount

at he ae ually does buy. He might
a ,ub " W)v"rwl ,lh fruits. eg.

tab es and meats, oil grown w ithin
WU f U

e . v w , ri";
I uuh

" '"T T '7'"
Vn !u IT",1 em 1 Jrt "T"""'

..T "r','ffnr,OnM0th,H;nn:,Vt,,,, ,,m,u
point; the orchard, of both tree-fru- it

and small-fruits- , I another, und his
own feed lot is still nuother, of tho
sources of liberal supply. They ought
to be cultivated and imide the most of.

He Caution.
Improvement Is needed In every di-

rection. Hut experience has taught
the most of us that many things are
not what they seem. It Is, therefore,
the pa it of wisdom to be cautious In
making changes especially ns regards
seeds. He sure they nre adapted to
your soil nnd climate; do uot take an-

other's "say so," but know for your-
self. Many expensive mistakes may
thus be avoided. This Is one of the
principles of successful management.

The Poclal Side.
The social fentures of farm life are

not as attractive to the young ns they
should be. Town people make a study
of their social life, and they are con-

stantly working nnd planning some new

feature of pleasure aud enjoyment.
The parents plan for their children
and their children's friends, nnd they
spend both time aud money for the!

advancement of social culture. Why
not Incorporate more of this Idea Into

our ftinu life? It's surely worth try-

ing.
' A Cheap Hou Ten.

It does not need an expensively built
pen to house a hog, unless It Is oue of
the variety that Btnnds on two legs.

The genuine hog, which Is the only
kind really profltable, goes lu for com-

fort aud not at nil for style. A pen
warm In winter, with a tight roof over
It to exclude rain, and floor enough
for the hog to stand on while he is

eating, Is better than a painted bouse
of matched lumber that will cost a
hundred dollars. It Is a good thing In

a bog house to have a dirt floor, and
that tbe hog bouse be light and strong
enough so thnt It can easily be moved.
Every time the house Is moved there
will be a new floor, and the hog. If

will root It over. A hog left
free to root In soil thnt lias uot been
eonlninluuted with hog manure, will
generally keep healthy, and will make
healthy purk. In summer time, tho
bouse Is mostly superfluous. The hog

likes to be cool and will root for himself
In a wallow In the moist soil, where he
will lie most of the time If well fed,
aud will keep In better health than In

the most artistic hog pen ever built.
Many of the experiments In hog grow-

ing begin with much too expensive hog

houses. Theso make the pork cost far
more than the cheaply grown hogs of
farmers, who can thus undersell nthe
amateur farmer, who handicaps him-

self by putting on too much style.

Tbe Mother lien.
The experienced poultry keeper rec-

ognizee a vast difference In mother
hens, even In those of the same breed.
It Is not always the most persistent
sitters that are the best for raising
a brood, as they are often too sluggish
and ludlffereut. Tbe s are
too active for the little chicks, even
when they can be Induced to stay on

a nest long enough to hntch. Some
hens are quarrelsome, aud kill or In-

jure the chicks from other broKlB that
come within reach. Now nnd then a
hen Is found that seems designed by

nuture to raise a fumlly. She Is a good

sitter, a careful brooder, and easy to
handle. All the chicks In the yard
may And shelter under ber wings with
out fear of Injury. She may be of lit
tle worth as a layer, but the wise
owner keeps her from year to year as
one of the most valuable Inhabitants
of the yards.

Marketing Fallen Fruit.
None but the best, perfect fruit

should be sent to market. That will be

worth more than the poor fruit, and lf

only the best Is sold the market will be

kept up to paying rates, so mat the best
sold by Itself will bring more than the
whole would do. The poorer quality

of fruit, or that which from bruising

will not keep, may be fed to stock, or

if there Is too much of It for that, evap

orators may be procured and the fruit

be evaporated so that It will keep. On

extreme naturally follows another, anl
a light apple crop Is very likely next

year In the localities where It Is most

abundant this season.

Kconom alns with Manure.
It never pays to stint the manure

dressing for any crop that require

mneii labor to grow It All the laW.r '.s

tmiilp more effective In proportion as

the soli Is made more fertile. In other
words, on rich land croi that require

most labor may be grown with proflt,

while on poor soli the balance will bi
on the loss side of the account. The

proper Idea of economlilng with ma-

nure la to apply It where It will most

aid In Increasing soil fertility. This is

In every cose w here a part of the

of the manure will be soon applied

to growing a large clover crop.

The Shepherd.
No flock of sheep can 1 expected to

do Its best If fab. tl k. lice or any skla

ailment exists among tb.--

An exchange says: Sheep grow wiM

m Alabama, and they have ranged so

long in tbe briar thickets upn sc ant
.. .. . i i.AA tn r.r.k- - !

herbage mat tut-- j iio.c -

duce either wool or mutton.

'wPdo'II' the cornfield. They I

a . . uii inuuua huh cichii up me IUIM.
destroy weed seed, and get an noes-slotn- tl

ear of coin, perhaps, w hlch does
no great harm to any one.

An ewe should l at least is moii'li
old before she Is bred; and one goo. I

lamb Is always to l. preferred to a pair
Inferior twins, whether bred for the

stock or the shambles.
If th current palon for lamb rais-

ing, lamb stinting and lamb eating runs
on for a year or two longer, we shall
become a nation of epicure: and the
'rdy, stately, lionet vlsnpM, ol.l-

r,1,hlon.'d wether will have passed Into
history.

Watering Cow.
Now that the time for putting up cows

lias come some thoughts on how they
nrv 10 W '"I'l-'t"- ! with ater will tie lu
(ihli-r- . An mlirlit lui I ..u .
B1V""? n"lk ,UH'1' !,",ri' water
ii,,,,, o'lier domestic animal, for su
,.-,,-

., ,.,, IIlllk , wutl.r ,.,,,,.,'
ottuft WH.ri.tiolll( f ,,,,, fr,m ,,
iHHiy. It is a mistake to mmm that

httvlUk ,.,,.,,, , W1,.r .

,l,m ' ,lrl,lk "' fr their
'

",Ml- - "l,t lf ''''l,r'v,'d of It half a day
nl"1 ,h"" ""' " 1,1 f at- -

"'" " ' ""'" """"
'"" ' lJ"re digestion, the'...,.,. I, ,, ii , ... I... 1 t...t I,.SIM Slllll l IUIV til."

Htomaeb can go to work agalu. We
think that In cold weather w ater should
be warmed to nearly, or quite, bloo.l
tenierature. Where roots, pumpkins
or silage are fed to milch cows they
will drink much less water, and a cow
that Is fattening, and Is fed on roots,
pumpkins and other green food, will
ofteu go twenty-fou- r hour without
upparcut desire for any water.

8yrup from Watermelon.
It was the wish of an old friend of

ours, many years ago, that she could
have a syrup made from watermelons.
She was sun-I- t wuld be very delicious.
Hut, unfortunately, all the watermelons
the garden produced had each year oth-

er aud more Imixirtant uses than to
bave their Juice liollcd down Into
oyrup. Hut an Iowa farmer, who grows
watermelons by the acre, and cannot
market all he prcsluccs, has tried the
plan of using some of his surplus for
syrup making. The result Is a very
clear syrup, with peculiar but decidedly
pleasant flavor. It Is not, however,
likely ever to lie a rival o the maple,
the sugar cane or sugar beet, for pro-

ducing syrup for general use. Ex.

Rlpcnlnir Tomatoes Under Cover.
lf tomato vines are pulled up ns soon

as the tlrst frotit touches them and
thrown under an open shed where fur-
ther frcczlug will be prevented, the
fruit that was green when the vluea
were pulled will slowly ripen from the
sap furnished by the stem. We have
sometimes put such tomato vinos In a
comer of the cellar, where the rlpeulng
went forward uutll midwinter. There
are many who like tomatoes cut aud
sliced with sugar und vinegar ns dress-lu-

Hy this means those who have
vines with green totuntoes ou cau pro-

long their season, for two or three
mouths. If they have enough greet
vines to experiment with. Ex.

Feeding; Oat In the Ptraw.
lf oats are not ground they may Ik;

prolltiibly fed lu the straw. The hone
will chew oats aud straw together more
thoroughly tluiu he will the oat gra n
alone, and the grain may be given In
larger quantities than wjuld be safe
If euteu by Itself. Oat straw Is mainly
carbonaceous, but it Is commonly much
less bard than the straw of wheat, rye
or barley and Is better for feeding to

stock.

Halt for Wlreworme,
A Canadian farmer reports that he

bus experimented and found that salt
Is a complete remedy for wireworms.
On a patch of spring grain, he plowed
up nnd ull but one acre,
which he left for trial. He sowed
three hundred pounds of salt on this
acre, and forty-eigh- t hours afterwards
he sowed three hundred pounds more.
The result Is the wirewurm bus com
pletely disappeared.

An Imaginary Illness.
Physicians very ofteu meet with peo-

ple who are carrying around Imagin-

ary ailments and who really believe
themselves as badly alMiolcd as they
assert Some curious casiw have been
noted.

A lady had been conllned to her bed
many months with an Illness which
wholly deprived her of the use of her
lower HinlH. The doctor who attend-
ed her failed to discover the nature
of the affection, which might ordinarily
have been attributable to several caus-

es. Examination, however, revealed
nothing calculated to throw light on

the matter, aud the din-tor- , after pa-

tient aud exhaustive analysis and at-

tention, came to the conclusion that
the Illness was Imaginary.

Although he discreetly kept this opin-

ion to himself, proof was eventually
forthcoming as to the accuracy of

bis view. Helng lifted in the sheets

out of her bed oue nay, while the mat-

tress was rearranged, the lady sur-

prised her attendant by suddenly

Jumping from the couch on which she

had been placed, with a loud expres-

sion of alarm. It was discovered that

she had been laid upon a needle cush-

ion Inadvertently left on the sofa, and

thnt the sharp points i f several needles

had pressed violently Into her back.

The contretemps revealed the fact that
she could stand easily.

The longest Running Jump.
According to the luteal authority on

sorting matters, the loiigi-s- t running
Jump on record was made by John
Howard. In May, at Chester, Eu- -

as .1 Il .ittti.Ml-l.llll- S sllkl.
gland, lie . irarr.. -

. ,.f feet 7 Inches. Using o olinl
tiulirhts- - but 8S he took from a solid

block of wood. 1 f''t Wide. 2 feel

h.mr aud 3 luches thick, Wedge-sluipe.- I

nnd raised Indies lu front, the per-

formance can not form a rei-or- as

against Juuii made on level ground.

The same authority declare that the

best American Jump, with weights, was

made by Charles II. Hlggar. of (luelph,

Ontario, In October of IW, when he

cleared a dlstauee of 1 feet 3 Inches.

Without weights. C. 8. Kels r. of IK.-tr-

Mich.. In July of IW'1. cleared a

distance of fWt n'i l'"" ,:--

Fry of Oxford, England, In March,

W.3 a'dlstaiice of 23 f' " "Mi I'"'""- -

g.i Ml' " l
A g.Mil..s and a

different per-- ui.

NORA AND BILL WERE WED.

bride Continent a the I.onrtr Lot
of Ike Judge.

"Iirlnj lu Nora Ueeve and Bill
lantkc," an Id Judge Hi rry of the Second
division of the city court, and a loo
of solemnity settled upon the face of
the young Judicial otlh-e- r ns he prepar-
ed to perform his tlrst marriage cere-
mony.

"Your houor," s:i!d Mr. l. II. Keith,
one of the lawyer present, "1 think
this occasion should te made as bril-

liant as possible, and I hope your honor
will appoint the attendants."

"You are right, Mr. Keith." replied
tbe Judge, and I think It would be
nothing but proper for the sheriff to
act as beat niau and for the clerk aul
If- -.,, WU1b..B ... ... ... Inai.ti in a. i in nnviiillliiin.

These preliminary arrangeuu'i.ts hav
I.. - ..

cd aud Bill Drake, a sliiiple-lookti- u

nKn)) wtl0 wori .irah-iMlor.- d pants
, , f.(M Jll(,k,f ((f ,,.,, tod

.hort for hlm nulll. 4tll,k,rll. ,ut0 lbi!
r.H.m, follow.sl by Nora Beeves, a great
,lHimltl,lu of ,,,,,. ,.,,
formidably above the little negro lu
front of her.

"Have you ever been n.arrledr asked
J"'"'. '"'" " " man.

"Yes-e- r. 1 wn, married one time."
.1,.. n...,r..II ('III II H III ft'1'!

"Well, w here-- s your wife?'
"She wiik da!d, Jedge, de las' time 1

hecred fuui her."
"And you haven't heard from her

since ?"
"No, sub: nalr wurd."
"Have you ever lieen married. Xoraf

arikivl the Judge, turning lo the woman.
She snickered, shook her head aud
laughed to herself.

"Nora, take the arm of Kill," said the
Judge.

"Oh, g'way, Jedge; I doan wan'ter
tek de arm er dat ole ulgger." said the
woniau. There was much laughter at
(llU , wur, .

i.Ul, m.rrr r...u.i...i i.i. ml;

"Take the arm of Kill."
"Have you got it license, ItlllT" asked

the Judge, aud Hill, from the Inside
pocket oMils vest, pulled out a license,

"Hill," said Judge Kerry, In his most
ministerial tone, "do you recognize the
wise dictate of Providence that It Is

not good for man to live alone, and also
that It Is the duty of man to multiply
sud replenish tho earth T"

"Tasser. Jedge." said Hill, fervently.
"Do you?" continued the Judge, "take

this woman to be your lawfully wedded
wife, to protect and cherish, to care for
her lu sickness and lu health until
death you doth part?"

"Yasser, Jedge,"
"Nora," said the Judge, turning to the

woman, "do you agree to tako this man
to be your lawfully wedded busbanl
for better or for worse, to care for him
In sickness and In health, to love, honor
aud obey until death you doth part?"

"I now pronounce you man and wife,"
said the Judge, and some Irrevereut by-

stander said, lu a low toue of voice:
"And may the Lord bave mercy ou
your souls."

The woman puckered up her mouth
and poohed as she went out, aud reach-
ing the door, said: "I dunno why lu do

oauier goodness dat Jedge doan' Ink
an git married hlssef, das wst I dunno,
su' him a talkln' 'boot de wise dictates
er Providence." Atlanta Journal.

Divorce and Insanity.
Edgar Snltus, a writer of novels who

waut to be culled a "generator," and
not a "degenerate," bus discovered that
statistics compiled by the Germans
show that Insanity Is ten time as fre-

quent among divorced peoplo of either
sex, as among either those who bave
remained In a state of slugl blessed-
ness or have acquired tbe stats of mar- -

Ital happiness. From this, Mr. Bsltus
argue, that "divorces not only wreck
the

enigmatic
when,

trampled profound
punishes

veriest
by

the horse.
- -

perfectly sound mentally who marry
Deonle they cannot with
ever afterward, ftine people

sense enough to marry a compatible
companion, grit to "grin
aud bear It" If they mnke

lllrach's
Huron illmcu, shortly before bla

death, bis very estate
at St. Jean, beoause It was too damp to

be He purchased another
an stent started to

magnificent chateau upon After
be expended about 135,000 the

property, which he Intended to en-

dow as a hospltol after bis
death, bo was Informed It was even

damper than Jean. went In per-so- u

see, fending the report true,
the property no use

whatever for his benevolent
to thought that be had been

swindled, caused to fly Into a
rage, which was the direct cause

of death.

itfcrituii. nfki mork A way

inrsauses at
free;'' "" ',.,.......ii.m W tr"i'.iH.,uiur

lnir.isir.-- t, furtlanrl, Own.

Tlie total of the rati
timt.il .' "f loin

lie average
.lav.

tea trade from now

on.

Beit
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Abtl, .ll.i.e C.imyAnf.

EFFECT OF AN ERUPTION.

I'roplo Cattle Hurled tinder a
hhowrr of Stonee In the West Indira.
lict the Ninths rdmcnt some plucva

must have Ixvn terrible. I have mtii
tmcts of ml. omv Ntiumth and fertile
plantation, now covered w Itli the gtvst
rii'gitl stones so that you have to pick
your way among tiiem you pas.
Many of them are four or live "- --

broad. Of course, are only tlu!'"u"- -

larger stones; the little one were bur- -

led iimler the soil long ago.
Stones seem to have fallen all

through the eruption, sometimes lu one
place, tometlmes In another. Not long
after the ilrst expulsion of smoke, a
iii'tro hoy was tending on a

I have sivu the place often. Sud-
denly a small stone fell near him, and
thi n another. He thought that soiim
of hi playmates were him
f""" bushes, and ho l'gau throw
smiles in return, inn me wimi was
too uiiiHiinl, for It was the mountain
that was throwing stones at him; and
ere long he fled In terror, leaving his
goats to their fa to.

I have no space to tell you tlie wholo
story of (his great eruption; how many
plantations were ruined by the shower
of stems, and, far worse, llfty or
lH'rhaps a hundred went killed
by them, with great nunila-r- s of cattle

horses; how the lava dammed
buck a stream and formed a Willing
hike, which broke through after a
mouth and came hissing down the val
ley, overw helming a w hole negro set-

tlement; how ashes were carried five
or six hundred miles out to ecu and
Hanlos, eighty mile on, was darkened
by the cloud, so people had to
grope their way at noon use can-

dles In their hot'M's; how the explo-

sions were heard hundreds miles
away, and It was thought they
worv the gnus of a great fleet or ariny.
nf ,. tlatastc I must tell you. When

tho eruptlou was over and people
the mouiiUIn aKa. t.iey

, i . i. it.,ii
visited -- all changed. Instead of the
smoking cone, there was lake of:
water nine hundred feet below, tilling
the whole area, and so deep thnt no
oue has ever been able fathom It.
And ttcsldo this, separated from It only
by n thin wall, they found new cm-- ,

tor, even larger; It was nearly a mllo
long, three quarters of n mile wide,
eight hundred feet deep, with sides
like walls. That pit was blown out
by the great explosion.

I have stood the two era- -

tent, and looked dowu Into them. Tho
new olio I green and pretty now, with
busing ami fern, and no signs of tiro;
but the old one Is a hideous depth of
gray green water, through which bul-ble- s

are always and burst-
ing Into sulphur fumes at the top.
Sometimes the wind cnrrles these
fumes over the neighboring planta-
tions for mile around, ns If warn
people that the old tires are not yet
extinct. I hope It may he long
they break out again! St. Nicholas.

Horina to I'p Hill.
The historic ltlver, the mod-

ern St. John's, Is to the stranger oue
of the most Interesting rivers on the
American continent. It la unique In)
many particulars which go to make up
a river. Its sourco In the fur
South, It flow northward for nearly nil

length until, reaching the metropolis
of Florida, It turns eastward hiuis
Its great volume of waters Into the
ocean. This fact seems the more'
strange since the universal opinion'
prevails that extreme south low j

and flat, ami would leave tho Impres- -

sloii thnt the river ran up hill as It '

cuts It way through the much higher
lauds of the northern boundary. This,
however, Is a minor point of Interest
compared with the wild It
presents to the eye of the stranger as
first he behold It, with Its sombre

wild tv uen seen lu tuo
MrJy nwf wh(i1 he vtilntM ,,,
sea going and river, make their way '

up aud down tuo siream,
turn beautiful d

flowers, white as snow, toward tho
king of day, sparkling with

dewdrops.
Tho broad snvnnnas occasionally He

apparently almost on the level of the
river Itself. On these queer
nlMiund wild flowers of every hue,
shape and botanical order, making one
vnst picture, framed In the surround-
ing forests, enlivened nil over with
birds of every hue aud sweet song,
while the strong, green growths pre-

sent a tropical vigor of life which
really ail Inspiration to heultb and

Hhe Was a Heroine.
Among a party of young men and

women who were taking an evening

ramble the other day near the village
of Clandy, lu County Derry, was
young man from Helfnst who had come
to marry a Ierry girl, one of the party.

u rroHlng the Hlver Fnughun by a

. i. . ...mi.... I I
to the river aiiif, micro nniiug uouui
received them both.

JCeaeureitisnte.
' "I've seen the machine workers,"

,,),) Seiintor Sorghum's einlsaifry.

..iiw jo they feel

"Their beyond meas-

ure."
"No, It Isn't There always one

way of measuring their enthusiasm."
"Howr
"Hy the barrel." Washington Even-

ing Star.
Hentltjr Complete.

you ever umct a man

down there with ou leg naiuad

Kurrow (d.iblfully What wo th
name of hi leg?-Wash- ing ton
Evening Time. -

homo, but sometime wreck the In- - cypresses, almost awakening snperwtl-tclle-

Human affections are pro- - tlon, and the swamp hickory, with Its
fouudly mysterious; tho ties that asso-- peculiar foliage and small but rich
elation weaves are realities; sweetnut, upon which the d

'

and through caprice, folly or raxor-backe- hog aud tho beautiful j

sin, they are on, It Is nature Krl,y Hiulrrfl feast In silence,
that and the killing of love t,ut (ioubirj with voracious appetite.
becomes the killing of reason." Mr. A lirK( ,,nrt 0f tUB im)PO ou neh
Saltus' phrases sound pretty, but they inM) s an Idea of vastnist of
are the nonsense, written for ,mnHO H'ause lmMnetrnblo to tho
the purpose of making copy. Is a

t,y(1 T,l(- - gomire vim Is relieved
deliberate putting of tho cart before , Mllt(,,y pnin.t(o, on which are

The Uermau statistics only of(,n f,,1M,nwj fr,m, tr( (() ,r ti,
v.... u la iinntilA who are not . .. ... ... .i. ..I"""' "
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n Ut Military niMllellitileharepr..reaslv. rnn death. A ll nSO to the Slir- -

!;:::r f" " ,,ll,d, 1,'",t "r aud,. leaped Into tbe
The Hritl-- h admlniltv 1" about to take clutching her uow exhausted lover witb

in, the wurk of trninliiKcnrriir pigeons for! olle hand, swam with great dllflculty
' aca.t'lilltt-yin-
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How the riah Know.
Toung Klsh- -'f here's a book with a

alee w orm mi It
Old Flab-Ke- ep away from that
Toting Flh-V- h!

Old ain't any fashion
piste rWsKted In the wa4er ttik time.
Thai hook bchrnic to a frcckle-faiv- d

hoy with a sagged straw bat. Is la
..l a.fc a . n ri-..- -.

last Like Women.
"If that ain't Just like the women,"

aid the eorofed philosopher.
"If what ain't V aakwl tha grwr.
"Why, when we waut to shew that a

man's Independent we ssy ba wears no
man's rolls r. Rut won van must go aud
show be lnitponden hjr puMlu' no a
man's cellar." Indlsuspolls Journal.

There are so many Iszy men that
prlra should be given to those who
wrk.

'
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EmT with a bis B. BtackweU'a rSeoulne Dull
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No how you
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Ax' For JO cents you

get almost as much
grade

Rheumatism
Is s blood and only a blood reme-

dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-

bly reach their Mr. Asa Smith,
Creencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I bave suffered with Rheuma-
tism, which physicians were un-

able to I took many patent
medicines but they did out seem to

l each my trouble. I gradually grew
worse nntil I was un-

able to take, my food
or myself in

9fA any way; I was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so that I
was soon able to move
my rlgbt arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one doiin bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weign 170."

A Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Eciema,

and any form ol blood troubles. If yoa
t.. l.lrxni disease, take a blood medi
cine S.S.S. (guatanttid purity vrgtta-table- )

is eiclusively lor the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent
ly. W will
send to eavotie
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

SURE CURE roPIUC3
l'.n..i ui a e riiwi e

k. iH.aai. UIMASk. l'ai, fa.

HOW'S THISr

Ws offor On Handred Dollars RewtM for any-es-

nl C siarrh last cuiiiol be ours 7 Bali's
L'surra Can,

P. I. CHKNgT A CO., Toledo, O.
, tt, aiiiliri(ie4, bar tnown F.

( he- i- (or the lut IS years, ni seller blm
rwrlirtlf hnuoreiile In ell bnilnMS mmeotlons

irl iO'i a ilr able u oarrroai taf obllsallou
made by lb. Ir arm.

tint Tm'ts,
W(Hilf.ie lrur.t. Toledo. O.

Kiss. s 4 K.ivih.
W bnlrMle Druml.U, Toledo, O.

Unlit Catarrh I iir.li UHrii luiernsllf. artln
1treitljr upas the bldod snil muroes mrtaope ol

Trailneiilsie arul tree, hrloe 76c
larholt'e so il h; all ilnifalata.

Hall i Family r'llll ar the beat

I Miere Pino'a Cure Is the only medi-
cine that a ill cure consumption. Amis
M. Kos, WilliaiiisHrt, l'a., Sov. 12, 'M.

FOR PC0PIE THAT AS I SICK a
"Juet Don't Wall,"
?teNMUlVER PILLS
are iha One Tklss e e

Only On for a Doe.
Sold hy Drueirlate at SSo. a boa
eoielae mailed free. A d4i'..a
Dr. Besaaa Mas. Ce. PUla. l'a.

lUelL Tou will and on
ounce bag, aud two cou

and read tha manna

wrrL a

WHEAT.
Ifak tanifT tT i,uU.ion In

'hloKo. W boy anil wll bvl ltitr ou mttr
etna, rnrtm ea bare been ma.le nn s email tie-

llnnllis by trading Id liiiura. Writ for lull
.articular. Brat of rtl.ri.n.e slvau. Seteral

vert
irl ami a thnmiisn know Indie ol tbe bual- -

ues. I'oulii. Ilui.iliis Co., Cbtruo Board
ol Ta.1e lln.k. ra. offioes In Portland Oreou
and Suokaua W ash.

MAILED FREE .VJeelalrloa'Ll'si iif

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ITO.

Tbla rlrcnler Is bailed for th beneOl ol our
ronutry ruitumers whu ranunl avail Uiemaelre
of our Pally Rial Sal , Send us your ad
dles. You Will Sua noinsociaann priroananb

WILL riNL'K CO.,
lis Ml Market street. Ban rraucisoo, cat.

AXLE
P.DCAQP

Eil IN IHI WOULD. a.a-- Wi

lis wrartus qaslltlesarennsurraaaed.aiHiiall
lw holes of any other brand Fre

from Animal Oils. UT TH M UBM1NB.
TIIH HA I. B IT OBU'iuw A.-.-

re-- ASIMITON at EKCHAKTS- -
1 i.i .,M.lle

) "W will Uav It Entirety
In ynat hamla." If you mri'ha a
llaa.i Laa ua uiLisa .

a, anil ir IS oiea dihw an wii.r
ll,,.u tan return II al our ea- -

U Kin Bend (or laiaiufue auu rrse
American Type Fonodsrs' Co.y teoeaS sn Hark Its Psrttss. Or.

;MRS. WIHSLOW S 6&T,H0VNa
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